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IjMt Friday- ex-Senator Wf.itman T.
Wlllejr relinquished the cares of office
and retired to private life, after half a

century spent In the faithful service of
the people. His career was a most
unUjuc one and. however great or

email the office which he occupied, the
same steady, persistent, faithful dischargeof its duties was 'marked in
time. No man In West Virginia probablyexerted a greater influence In
shaping the destinies of the state than
ho, and no one has received more splendidtributes to h!« work and sterling
Integrity. No Important convention for
a quarter of a century while he occupieda national position. was complete

* without hi!* presence ami in all of them
was felt the strength of his personal:lty. «Hla example will long prove one
worthy of emulation by all who as$?>.P.lve to make of themselves useful citlEv'sens.

f)\. At the ace of eighty-five, T.ullof years
re-

mr i
llOtt. WsltlUM T. lVlll-v.

tired to his splendid residence in
Chauncey HIH, then? to spend iuh drdiningyears In the sweet solace

f; which « life well spent brings to its
noble inmate. Born in a lop cabin not
'.wenty feel square, his career lllus>-.rates what persistent effort rightly dlfrected will do for the humblest dweller
of the land of equal privileges. He was

/. 50rn in what is now Marlon county, on

8, October 18, 1811. The country was then
% howling wilderness, with the houses
few and far apart and educational facilitiesof the meagerist description.
Here he lived until he was twelve years

j of age, receiving in that time only nine
months of schooling. His father then
removed to a farm in Monongalia county,and for five years more youngWaitmanlabored early and late on the farm
developing the physique of a giant and
laying the foundation of his iron constitution.His education during this
period was limited to two months' attendanceupon a grammar school and
here he caught vague glimpses of the
vast outside world and a desire awoke
In his bosom to make Its acquaintance.
Pope's translation of the Iliad was

si; the prime mover in forming his determinationto get a broader education.
k This, with the "Essay on Man." "PllprimFathers." "The Bible" and

"Pike's Arlthmellc." comprised his »'niikm-vwin doqiro becoming too
fU strong to be resisted, It was

ft determined to send him to collilege. Madison College, subsequently
I merged Into Allegheny College, located

at Unlontoivn, being the nearest to:

his home, was selected as a place whore
he should receive his education,

j' On Christmas day. 1827, at seventeen
years of age. voting Wllley left hom»'

f: to go (o college. His appearance was
characteristic of the time?.' but would
hardly t>e termed elegant, even at that
age. He was dressed In a suit of homespunjeans from head -to foot and carriedhis earthly possessions In a red
bandana handkerchief. Ills awkward,

t uncouth appearance was the cause of

f much merriment wnen no pre*emeu
himself at college, after having walked
the entire distance, forty mile*, in om*
day. Although ho filtered much below

L his class, he finished hi* course six
month" before them and graduated
with the highest honors In the class.
From his graduation In June. 18.11.

until May. 1S32. he remained at home
on the* farm, evading during all the
leisure lime at his disposal. At th»;latter period he entered the law ofllce
of Won. Philip Doddridge, ut "Wi-lls\'"burg. Prooke county, where he remain«*duntil tb»* death of that gentleman.
Tie then entered the ofllee of T»r. John
C. (jjvB-Plx'U. at Wh«-Hltig, where he
completed his 'legal studies.
On the 2-tlh of J One. 1S33. Mr. Wllley

located In Morgan town, forming a

partnership wjth Hon. K. C. Wilson,
which laKted two years, when he open'«d an office of his own. On the 9th of

LM iks3. he married Elizabeth E.
Ray.
Prom ihis time until 18-11 he Immersedhimself deeply In his business and

noon established a lucrative practice
end gained an enviable reputation as
an orator, which became a matter of
state reputation. In 1840 he was placed
on the Harrison and Tyler ticket as

an elector and hero began his career
as a public charucter.

Iti November. 1841. he was elected
clerk of the county court and held the
office until the amended constitution
went Into effect In 1852. At the sumo

time he was appointed cleric of the sti'perlor court of law and chancery. He
was chosen as a delegate from Presto)),Monongalia. Marlon and Taylor
counties to the convention of May, 1850.
which was called to remodel the conHtltution.

In this convention his able Hpeerhos

Avoid An Early Grave.
How often do wd hear, tliat the avenue

to an early gravo was opened by
neglecting a alight cough and cold.

Kv this truth, and provide your-

solfwith Dr. Bull's Coajh Syrup, wliich
instantlycures nil throatand lung afl'ectiomi.

Mr. W. II. llahoney, Lowell,
Mass., writes: "I was taken slclt with
a bad cold. Tlio doctors did not seem
to help me, and everybody snid I was

getting consumption, when a relative
rccommondod Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
I got a bottle and It helped me, and
nllrr taking two hollies I was cured,
to tho emprise of everybody. I shall
always recommond 11 to my friend",
us 1 know it to bo n suro cure." Sr.
Bull's Cough Syrup Is sold evorywhere
for 25 conls. Don't accept a substitute.

in support of the measures believed In
by his people, excited the most un!bounded enthunlasm in his section ol
the state and the advocacy of Mr.Willey
rea* mainly Instrumental in forming
Its ronrhialou?*. lie was ca«uid*<t fv?
Congress in 1852 from his district, but
although running far ahead of his
ticket, was defeated. The next few
years were devoted to a series of artiIcles and lectures on temperance and
Methodism, of both of which he was an
earnest advocate, which attracted ttn
attention ef the nation <to Mm.
In 1859 he was candidate tor lieutenant-governor,but was defeated. Tc

temper the sting of this defeat, however.he carried his county in the fac»'
of an adverse majority of tfeven hundred.The following year he was u

delegate to the Whig convention which
met at Baltimore and nominated John
Bell and Edward Everett for Presidentand vice President.
Ia 1AG1 Mr. Willey was chosen a>

Monongalia's representative to the conventioncalled by the legislature to considerthe course to be pursued by th*
state In case civil war was called up-
on co aroiuruie me 'lueouuun wini.it agitatedthe contending sections. He wa*
known to be opposed to secession awl
in favor of the Union and to be with
hi* section upon all points.
He was elected unanimously. His

voice »ntt influence were cast upon tU<"
side of the Union, but history records
the signal failure of he*and his associatesto turn the tide. After an unavailingstraggle he was forced tc
leave Richmond under permit from the
governor. His return home was signalizedby a spontaneous uprising
west of *he mountains and a convention"to be held «t Wheeling in May,
was decided upon by primaries In somf
thiriy of the counties. Here was determinedon the course of action lr
case the ordinance of secession carried.
A convention was held on June 11th

and the state formally organized. Among
the first acts of the legislature was to
elect"Mr. Willey United States senator
from Vlrrlnla. This occurred in July.
Here he nt once by force of his personalityattained a most commanding position.All the movements which had for
their object tUu formation of a new statn
west of the Allegreales found him as a
promotor and adviser. He presented the
pruporcu eonsumuon ui cue new »i*te iu

West Virginia and ao forcibly presented
the reasons for Jt3 adoption that he still
further attracted national attention to
himself. The proposed constitution beingviolently opposed by the senate by
reason of Its anti-slavery provisions,
he tva.<» forced to withdraw It and the
constitutional convention framed anotherwhich Anally on July 14,1862, pass:ed the senate. Soon after It passed the
hou«te. According to its provisions a
convention was called, which met In
February, 1863, and here Senator Wil!ley'u Influence was mainly Instrumental
In shaping the decisions of 'the convention.The convention adopted the con!stitution. rbe people by Mote ratified it
arid the proclamation of President Lincoinadmltteu the tftate oh June 20, 1863.
On the assembling of the ftrst legislatureof West Virginia. Senator Wllley almostunanimouaiy chosen as a United

States senator from this state, receiving
fifty votes out of a total of sixty-eight.
He took his seat on December 7, 1863.
He drew the lot which gave him the
short term. On March 22, 1864, he made
a notable speech In the senate on the
constitutional amendment abolishing
slavery and to his efforts mueh of the
supwsd which attended it 1s due.
January 31st, he was again elected.this time for ?lx years and was the

only person nominated In either branch
or the legislature. His life in the senate
was marked by hi» steadfast adherancc
to the doctrines of his party and especiallyso In question* relating to the rebellion.lie was a member of several oI
the most Important committees and hi?
whole connection with that branch ol
the national legislature left a marked
impression on the affairs of the country,
His senatorial life ended on March 3,
1871, at which time the control of the
state passed from his party to the Democratlcparty. During his connection
with the senate he delivered several importantaddresses in different parts ol
the Union and appeared before several
colleges by special invitation.

In 1871 he resumed the practice of law
In Morgantown. He was a member of a

convention to amend the constitution ol
the state, but did not take a very active
part in Its proceedings. He was compelledto leave this convention by the
state of his health 'before Its close, and
after permission had been granted him
he arose ami In a very impressive manneraddressed that body, uttering an

eloquent plea for reunion and the wiping
out of sectional feeling, and offered th«
following resolutions:
"Resolved, That In the opinion of this

convention, wunoui ammcuuu v» pinties,the time has come when It would b<
wine and Judicious that all political disabilitygrowing <>ut of any conneotlor
with the lat«« civil war should cease Ir
Werft Virginia; and our senators and
representatives In the Congress of th*
United States are hereby requested t<
use their Influence In securing the passagoof an act of Congress removing all
such disabilities.
"Resolved. That copies of the foregolnj

resolution, with the ayes and noes recordedin the vote thereon, be transmittedby the president of this Conveiltldli
to our senators and representatives ir
Congress, to be laid before the houses tc
which they respectively belong."
These resolutions were ununimousls

adopted. These remarks and resolution;
form a fitting close 'to his career of great
activity in a fi-*ld in which the flercesi
passions which animate the humar
breast had been stirred.
In 1883 he was appointed clerk of the

county court of this county, which positionhe relinquished on Friday, desplu
the vehement entreaties of all parties Interested.However, he was wearied with
the cares of office and gladly laid dowr

. 1 ««*aaoiwttJMlifli tn hf
Inear curr» auu ...... ...

taken up by u younger man.
His reputation for nobility In public

and private life Id as spotless ns the newlyfallen snow. He enjoys the love nnc

e.Ueem of nil who know him and thi
memory of his kindly deeds 1ms erectei
;i monument In the heart* of Ills fellou
citizens which shall endure while lift
endures.
But In no mann-'r will his mem >ry b<

perpetuated In the future more signall}
or with n more lasting certainty, thm
through the Influence of a lofty example
exhibiting all that enter In'to tin- compositionof u character which eomblnei
n Just guide without ostentation, candoi
without dhiBlmulation, humility wlthou
afTectation, learning without vanity
K.'nerosity without selfishness and truth
without fear.

A PUBE FAKE

Mr. Andrraon U><! Not Die of Polaonlni
ml tru Xot a Nobleman.

T.OS ANGELES, Cala., Jan. 4..Thi
sensational story from Now Orleans re

porting the death of Sir William Ander
I' son, an alleged English nobleman, bs
poisoning In Nicaragua, was a Root
deal of a surprise to the friends o

Major 'Horace Hell, a well-known at

torney of this city, to whose da ugh
tor Anderson was married. Contrary t«
the telegraphic report the dead man'i

name was Captain A. B. Anderson
While quite well to do nt one time, hi
had lost. It Is reported, large sums li
foreign securities He was Kiven no ti
tie of nobility while residing In Mill
pnrt of the country, nor did he laj
claim to any. His wife, Major Bell'i
daughter. lof» here about three month;
iipo to J'ejoln her husband in Centra
America, and the news of his death ha
wince been received, though no Intlma
tlon was had that it was of such trair
Ic character as stated kn the New Or
leans dispatch.
Mulor Hell says concomlng the re

ported poisoning: "There If nbaololelj
no truth In *uch u atory. Captain An
demon died on his plantation, i»ur
roundml l»y hU frlenda and faithful hit

vanta, who nnraod him day and nigh
through an lllnaaa laatlnK aeveru
weeka. SfIn death wait due u> malaria
frwr. I httve a copy of tho doctor'i
rortlflrato to that efToct, nont mo by tin
donaul, Mr. Ollara."
' i

&

SHAKERS AKD DOCTORS TALK TflliETIIFl

trf hi« ahlV work entitled "Longevity!"
publBlta] a. few year* ajj. or, Juan
Gardner, of England. preiUcu th»t a

vegetable aicem "'111 yet be round that
shall no reurt those chan«f« that bring
about old *tv aa to prolong human lire
much beyond Its present limit.
Actin*, perhaps, upm the Impulse pro'

duoed by thH thought, majiy eminent
phyocMq* have called fnrtn time to time
upoivtbe Shakers of Mt. Lebanon to In.quire of them concerning the secret!! of

. medicinal [>lantr. In which these sincere
simple-minded and Ood-feaiiii* people
.1 r-.. iriinu'M ( ) >w» «1ih and aklllful bevond
all <»ther men
TJ»e 6haKcr» willingly told what they

had learned; and li; return received from
their vlsit«)r<rtnuch valuable information
about disease; which they u* once made
practical use of. The moat important
point was.that If a genuine and certain
r» medy could, be foynd for indigestion
a/id dyspepsia, lad the ailment* growing
out .of it, a lint- step would be tak:*n In
the right direction. Oid age. said thewe
physician*, begins in a failure of the digestion.and 00 do moat diseases at any
and all perloaii/Cf life. The result of
these consultations was th<» discovery by
the Shakers of Che desired specific, made
wholly fropi herbs, and now Known a«

the Shaker Digestive Cordial. Its action
la magical and worthy of Us origin.
Where there is distress after eating,

heartburn, sick headache, bad taste in
the mouth, biliousness, weakness and
weariness, cold hands and feet, aversion
to food, nervousness, or any other aymptornof dyspepsia, the Cordial will prove
Its curative virtues. Behind It 1s the
reputation of a people who have never
defrauded or deceived their fellow men.

Jn Order to teat wnetner xm» mncu; »:»

adapted to your case, at practically no

coat, you may procure a trial bottle for
ten cents of almost any druggist.

anoliTstoby.
TIm Tale ofRobinson Crmoe's Island Dti.

pprartaf a Vtilor'* Yarn.
, SAN FRANCISCO. Cat, Jan. 4..The
atory published upon the authority of

Captain Powles, of the British ship
Jama* Kerr, relative to the disappearanceof the Island of Juan Fernandez
lacks verification. Chilean papers underdate of November 20 gave accounts
of the resufts of a scientific expedition,
recently dispatched to Juan Fernandez,
upon the government warship President
ISrnisurUw. Furthermore, a larf»« canneryfor packlng lobsters Is established
n» fnmiifriand Bav. the only port on

the islund, and the last steamer from
New York carried to Valparaiso from
Panama a quantity of material for this
cannery. It la'therefore unlikely that
the Island lias disappeared.
The Chilean government Is sending

some thirty families to the Inland as

colonists and fishermen in order that the
piscatorial resources of its surrounding
waters may bo developed. Every month
a sailing sohooner plies between Valpa'raiso and Cumberland Bay, so that communicationhas been made with the settlementsJn Its alleged disappearance.
The Powles yarn originated during the

early part ol 1893. When a series of
heavy earthquake shocks on the mainlandof Chile, another Britisher sailed
Into Valparaiso with the news that he
had seen when passing Juan Ferdanea
a column of smoke and his ship received
a' violent shock, and he thought Selkirk'sIsland had been swallowed up.
The Chilean maritime officials sent

the transport Casma to the'Island and
when she returned.In.three days with a

large consignment of both canned and
live lobsters there was proof conclusive
of the existence ut land.

Spicy Development* Looked FoiS

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer,
wrornv w Vo Tan 4 .Tho

agents of the Wlllsbaugh Commercial
Company, of Philadelphia, and the
Sunlight Lamp Company.of New York,
manufacturers of natural gas lamps,
have run together here anff are waging
war against each other. The Sunlight
Company are placing their lamps In a
number of business houses which the
Wlllsbaugh people claim to be an Infringement.Some spicy developments
are looked for.

Overcome by the Solemnity.
Special Dispatch to U»« Intelligencer.
WESTON, W. Va.» Jan. 4..David

Burrlckman, a tenant on the farm of
. T. W. Harrison, Just east of town, was

Initiated as a member of the Junior Orderof American Mechanics a few
nights ago. and was so overcome by
me solemnity or me werciBn vial nu

became demented and this morning
left home before day with a razor. A
searching party up to nightfall has
learned nothing of Ills whereabouts.

PREVENT sickness and siivfc doctors'
bills at this season by keeping yoi*r blood
rich aud pure with Hood'ti Sarsaparilla.

B

Kirojwaa Crop ltrport*.
LONDON, Jan. 4>.The Mark Lane

Express reviewing the crop situation
to-day, says:
"The usual Increase of cold In Januarywill not be unwelcome to agriculture.Of the continent the outlook Is

satisfactory.
"Rains have fallen In Australia, but

too laic to be of any use »*xcept In
Tasmania.
"The latest news from Argentine Is

less gloomy than nt Christmas time.
"The Russian wheal crop of 1896 Is

semi-officially stated to be 3,500,000
quarters twloW that of 1895 and n,000.000
quarters below the summer of ISM."

Klectlon Content*.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WESTON, W. Va., Jan. 4..The contestedelection cases being called here

, at the meeting of the county court toIday, the conlestoes moved to quash
! the original nutices and allegations of
. the contestants, and the contestant.*

moved to quash those of the contestees.
. The court takes lime to consider and

the motions will be qrgued on Thursiday.
In Olden Tlmra.

People overlooked the Importance of
permanently beneficial effects end were

t satisfied with transient action; but now
that It Is generally known that Hyrup of
Figa will permanently overcome habitualconstipation, well-Informed people
will not buy other laxatives, which act
for a time, but Anally injure the system.

1 SOOTHING, and not irritating.
strengthening, and not weakening,

! small, but effective.such are the qual-itles of DeWltt'a LlttlQ ISarly Risers,
ui» inmuu* iiuie piuv. \*iiuik-" j\.

Goetee, corner Twelfth anil Market
: utreetn; Bowie A Co., Bridgeport; Pea1body & Son, Bon wood. 2

YOUNGiWIVES
«

- - - .

Wo Offor You a Remedy Which Insures
« SAFETY to LIFE of llbth

i Mother and Child.

; "MOTHERS'FRIEND"
BOOS CONTINKHKXT OF ITS PAIS,

IIOBROR AND DANWEft,
Makes CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
F.ndomed ami rcrommendcil bjr phyal*

otann, mldwlwi und tliono irlio have u»oil

, II* IJoware ofsubftltntc* nnd Imitation*).

I Font br exprtu or omll. on receipt pric*.
II.OO p«r bnlllt. Ilook "JO MOTlfl'llM *

balled frtw, oouUlnlng voluntary tosdtuonlul*.

! UUSITIID BEOnLAIOE 00., Atlutt, Oft
OLD BT ALL Xmt'UOlBTS.

POBTO MCODIsmOiran.
Reform* PropMfH Do Not flmeTtaem.

Not What TUrf U'tRtwI.
NEW YORK. Jan. 4..A «P*cial to the

World from Madrid say* the autonoimist deputation Irom wUicli
came here to ask for 4he prompt carryingout of promised reforms Is bitterlydisappointed with the tfovcrnmeat'saction.
i The deputation had congratulated
Premier Canovas, when the announcementwas made that certain reforms
had bc*en granted, on having at least
put into effect the provisions of the bill
which passed the cortes. ;

But when the ten royal decrees put*
ting those reforms in force were pub<
llshed In the Gazette and had been
carefully read, the members of the deputationwere deeply chagrined and out*
spoken In dissent.
They say the West Indian nutonoi

xmiui want mucn iiwrc ajiu raiuwi uv

cept the government measures.
After close examination of the de«

crees by Liberal anU Republican politicianstheir leading nptfspapcw
severely criticised the restricted, very
conservative use the present governmenthas made of the elastic anil
broad power* conferred by the colonial
reform aci drawn up in 1895 by Sew.
Abarzuca and approved "by the Liberal
government of Senor Sagasta.
The Correo calls the Porto Rico reformdecrees a dangeroun Joke, curtailingeven what little administrative sell

government apparently is granted- SeInor Se^asta and theftLlberals say they
worded the bill with,4 view to permittingvery much broader concessions.
Senor Abarzuza says he would have
construed II more liberally under ex!fating circumstances.
The Spanish government is much

pleased with the friendly attitude and
assurances of President Cleveland and
Secretary OIncy, when the Spanish
minister at Washington communicated
to them the Intentions of'Spain as em-
bodlea In the preamble ana decrees relatingio Porto Rlcan reforms.
The ministerial pre«s echoes the impressionIn high quarters that Spain

has nothing to (ear as long as PresidentCleveland remains In office.

WEYLER TO BE RECALLED.

?p*tn DlixnifrA with Ills Pallnre.RlvttniMay Kntond Htm.
NDTV YORK. Jan. 4..News has been

received by the Cuban Junta from
Washington to the effect that the Spanishgovernment has positively determinedto recall Captain-funeral Weyler.General Prima tfe Rivera, it Is
said, will succeed General Weyler In
Cuba. Ho Is a captain-genera! In the
Spanish army and In favor with the
Canovas government.
Minister Taylor, it Is said. Informed

Secretary OIney several days ugo that
the authorities at Madrid were on the
point of relieving General Weyler of
his command In Cuba and of appointingas his successor Captain-General
Rivera.
Reasons were given in brief why a

change was deemed advisable and a
statement was made as to the probable
time when the orders would be promulIirated. It la learned that the Madrid
government Is din pieased at the fact
that General Weyler with about two
hundred thousand troops, has npt put
down the Cuban revolt. He hns expendedlarge sums of money, but so
far has made no decided headway In
accomplishing: his main object, that ol
quelling the innurrectlon and restoring
peace and good order in Cuba. His
troops have been victorious on occasions.But they have also met defeat
and the total r«Mult considering
Spain's outlay in life and treasure is
far from satisfactory.
Too much may have been expected

of Weyler; Just as the exaction %vas
too great In. the case of Campos.
Still, the one great requirement.success.hasnot been fulfilled and Weyler

has consequently fallen in official esteemin Madrid.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
miH xwwmh, « cmnir rn^uiii,w marry an

0|>«ra llHKer,
' SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 4..Miss
Lansing Rowan, who achieved notorietyby challenging James J. Corbett to a

boxing bout, will soon become the wife
of Maurice De Vrltx, the opera baritone,
who is now In New York. The couple
have been engaged for some weeks, but
have managed to keep the matter secret.
Misf Rowan leaves thia morning with

the Frawley company en route to Colorado,via the Oregon and Washington
circuit, and It was only last night that
she opened lier heart to one of her dearestfriends.
De Vrltx met Mlis Rowan for the

first time about six months ago when
the grand opera season at tivoii open|ed. With the singer It was a ease of
love at first sight. Miss Rowan was
then u member of the Frawly company.
playing emotional roles at the ColumIbla. The wedding, it Is said, Is sot for
some time In March. Miss Rowan will
sever her connection With the Frawly
company on February 20. at Colorado
Springs. From that city she will go to
her home lit New York and break the
news to her relatives.

Clans Sprtrkfli' Dmiffbtrr Murrlrs.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan. 4..The

secret marriage of Miss Emma F.
Spreckels, only daughter of Claus
Spreckles, tho millionaire, to Thomas
Watson here last Wednesday, has causedii sensation. Mr. Watson is on Eng,\lshman and a widower about fltty-flve
years old. His wife Is about twentyeight.
.Mrs.*Watson has always been the favoritechild of Claus Spreckles, the sugarking, atid has already come Into pos|session of about 12,000.000 worth o!

property, settled upon her by her father.
Mr. and Mrs. Watson, in speaking of
the secrecy attending their marriage,
said It was due to a desire to avoid notorietyand the worry attendant upon a
fashionable wedding.

V>VI%I1WIC* lUUKIrm

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jnn. 4.-The
grand Juty to-day filed three Indictmentsfor fmbexxlement against FrancisJ. Kleckhofer, formerly chief of the
bureau of accounts In the state department.Kleckhofcr was dismissed October25,1895, when Irregularities In his
uccounts wero discovered. The shortageswill oggregatc *130.000.

Bnckleu'a Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblalus,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 23
rents per box. For cale by Logan Drug
Company,

lleltrf In SI* flonrs.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseasesrelieved In nix bourn by the "NEW

GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDiNET CURE." Thl* new remedy Is a
great surprise on account of 1W- exceedlngpromptness In relieving pain In the
bladder, kidneys, back and every purl
of tho urinary possago In male or female.It relieves retention of water and
pnln In passing It almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and $ure this
la vnnr rrnvilV Rnlrl 1)V 111.. II. LUt.
druggist* Wheeling, W. Va.

"EXCUSE ni«." observed the man in
fpeotuck'H; "but 1 ani a. aurgeon, and
thnt Is not where the Jlvor Is." "Never
you mind where his llv«»r in," retorted
th* other. "If It was In his l»lg toe or his
left -ar DoWltf* Male Enrly Rl^rrs
would reach It and aftake It for him.
On that you ran bel your itIr-IhmpH."
Charing H. Ooetz<N cornor Twelfth nnj
Market streets; Howie Co., Bridgeport;Peabody & Son, lienwood. 8

irrarinrhv nnd Xcurnlal* rured hyDr
MILES' Va1N I'lLLS. "Omu cent a duto."

MSDICAI*.

tjjHptiiifl
Row to Attain It."

A Wonderful Ken*
Medical Book,writ len
for Men Only, One
copf nay bo bad fret
ca application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
,BUFFALO, N. Y.

195MW
iniuotone/ond *o«tlr*al «* « OMftdb/TOOljH
tuterrorsorhxccmm. Contain® norotate* 1*
nrrr® tonic am! Mood bnHdfr. Makcithe

tfsas'vrsaa^vpjks
tatlont. Hold by onredrertUeo Menu,or eddraaa
K-rvc Heed Co.. Wtiomo Temple, Cklcaf*
Sold In Wheeling, "W: V&. by Logan

Drug Co., corner Main and Tenth utreeta.
deH-mws&wy_

M CfcU-W** BaaUtk Weeteod Bread.Pennyroyal pills
I -C\ Origleal aad Oaljr Genuine. A
r/.<TUN cArt, fclw*y» nUtbl*. lAOite u)
*-.1Vs»yl brauM tor CkUKftttri JtaaUi* ;-;4 jff\\
> irWri1 £r<"41D Hrd Mi i;M »« » :\\*7

lib Ww rlM»«. Tako \V
7M wJ«"> olhcr. Jrtflm4a*frmuj Iitlititu- v

1/ Ai l»ru»n»n. er «rod 4«%
I W JJf In Ilupi for i*rtlcular», uultMBiili «cd
If D "Heller 0»r Ladl.*." In Wtfr. br rttnrn
-X If lfalL Ifl.oeoT^ttuosnu. X*m*Fn*r.

mya-mth&g-wyeow

j0tk1t04 day cure^sl
wrrt^fllwL EeererAes end SprnutonfcBa.Oy go P&Io. go Stein. Freefiyriin.

fttTXXTS STRICTTTBB 2nd nil PfilYATS DISEASES.

malvdormro^ctise^^
my2S-tth&s

WHISKIES.

FLEMINtfS^D^PORTBIHLOS UP THE WEAK AND FURTHER
strengthens the 3tron6-it58years
ou> ako absolutely Pure.costs ju

Sold by JOHN KLARI. cor. Sixteenth
and Market atrcets, Whwllng. W. Va.

THE BEST WHISKIES are T
m de In Pennsylvania and T
when they fully mature are t
bottled In thelrorlglnal purity, f

a Silver Age Rye - $1.50 per qt. I
X Duquesne Rye - 1.23 » f
4 Bear Creek - 1.00 > f

:(itickenheimer - i.uti y

Gibson * - 1.00
Finc<i - - -1.00 «

J'Overholt - -"1.00

i MAX KLEIN,
+ Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
T 82 Foderal Street,

^ ALLEGHENY, PA.

Send for Cntitfogne, mnilctl free
T upon npplicutiou. «,!:

FEATHER RENOVATOR.

WlwsancT
Unnool/flnna'PO
JLlUUOUJkWpviO.

TKLEMONK NO. 209.

To All Whom it Slay Concern:
Tito undersigned liavo purchased Hamll*

ton s Improved l'eathor ltenovator, and
also an Improved Carpet Beater, which
is guaranteed to neither rip nor ravol.
and ore now prepared to do work promptly
and at reasonable prices. Work called for
and delivered free of charge. Leave or«
ders ai K. Luke's Livery, No. H30 Market
street, or address

FORD & HANNEN,
Corner Eichtrenth and Chaplin© Streets,

Wheeling. W. Va.

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLB & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

.

Flnmblug mid Gu Fitting,
Mtaui and Hot N'nlor IIskUii;.

] A Foil LIB, of the Colebnttd

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
Koi>tC-oP«Untlr on llar.u.

ROBT. W. KYLE.
PractloalPlumb«r;Qas and Staim Fitter,

1155 MARKET STREET.
KTMi and Kleotrio Cbanrleliera. Kilter* ami

Taylor 1r iiuroen a rarl

-yyf llJ UAUii A SON.

Practical Plumbers,
liAS AND STK.V* FlTl'BUS.

No. SB Twelfth St re*:.
AllWnrk Drtfi* Prmaottral "Soil

11 .; _t.
MACHINERY.

DBDMAfTft CO..
nj # e o

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
ANl) JIANDKACTURtills OV MAiUSB

AND STATIOJIAKV KNOIXKX
lllllWllrellnr, W. V*.

JfUPUO 8AXJC8.

PUBLIC SALE
nntrr

Under the authority of a deed made tathe undrrslgnod by William tt. Slmiuorv
uaicu un uii' lialn uuj uf Au^uaL, 'm
year ISM. andt«corded In the office of thaclcr* of tho county court Tor Ohio countyln.,{*r<?. numbered at pa*e »i. iwill sell at> public a union at tha northdoor of tho.gmjlt houio of Ohio county.West Virginia? on '*

SATURDAY. JANVARY 1 , lOT.
betfnnlnir al 10 o'clock a. m.. the followin*described rami and personal i»roj»ertyL, Lot numbered is in Oraham'a addition'J® tb* *»'d city of Wheeling. situate onthe south side of Fifteenth street, :Klrthe corner of EofT «treat end Mn* ih,which was conveyed to tfcaaid William B. Simpson by A. J Clefland wire. April J, 1*70. book tt. pas* littogether with the buildings ami Improve*ments thereon. The sale will bo subjertto a loose of thrcj roomu in the dwelling
itiTS-iU VWM» expiring ilttrrhSlS®*' and t,,'° "Ubjcct to a Imm of thtVAb'*»upS.n ,hft r**r of th0 Property tois. 8:^NayJor and Company, expiring°" gjj n,"t day of March. 1n37. The pur.ih-ser will tuke the ler.Hor's rtfhtt In the*two hous««, including the right to take th#n.nls under them. Po*seg*1on will not t*surrendered to the purchaser until on*week after the «luy of sale, the Intentioj.being to sell during that week th* personalproperly now In the dwelling houite.
- ,A portion of lot numbered 7 In sauar®numbered 3 on the west side of Main *tr«tthat Is to say. beginning on tho west nidi°* .slain str. at thf middle partitionwall which-divides the brick building erectedby John M. Mathews on said lot numbered7 1nto, two warehouses or divisions.beln£ tho .partition wall extending frotaMain street ih a westerly direction t-e.

tween the win ehousc, part Of said build.Ing, formerly occupied by 8. J. lioyd andthe warehouse, being the remainder o?the said brink hulldlns' fnrtnorlv (wnimit-f
by the said John M. Mathews; thencslong the west Bide of Main street 21 test4*4 Inches, more or leu, to the middle ofthe northern wall of the ha Id brick build.
In*: thence along th* middle of the north,
ern wall ut'the said brick building In
westerly direction 131 feet and 3 Inches
more or1 Issa, \o the outside of the western
front of the nald brick building; thence
ui onjr the Sdfd western front In a southerlydirection Uft und G*» Inches, more or
less, to the middle of the partition wall
first above mentioned, and thenoe alongthe middle of the «ald partition wall In aa
easterly direction 131' feet ana 1 Inch more
or !< *», to the beginning, being tfts partof the said brick building which wan on
the 25th day of August, In tho year 1571,occupied by tho saia John M. Mathews as
a warehouse, but including half only of th#
north and noutfi walls thereof and holnr
me same property wmeii was conveyedto the'11m pay'v and John E. Wlinon by
the Merchant*' National Hank of Wejt
Virginia, AuhukC 2"., ISTl. book IS, pago46Z. ii nd Interests in which war*1 subsequentlyconvoyed to *nld William B. Blnip*
son. Oetoher T. IMG. book TS. pa»e 163. ant1
June 21. lis?, l>oo- SJ. pa*o 401. But this
property win be conveyed subject to a
lease to the Wheeling Drug Company,
dated AprH I. ISM. and expjrinir April ),
1901. but Uify-lessor's rights. Including th*
rljrht to ta^ the rents under tho Paid
lease, will lo the purchaser.
This properly is now subject to a deed

of trunt made by William H. Simpson and
wife to Alfred Caldwell, trustee, dated ss
April 12. IMM. book 33. na?re M$. Under
thw provision* of the deed under which the
undersigned li acting lie will sell this pro- jperty free from the lien of the paid deed
of trust and will satisfy that lien out of
the proceed*t>f Hale, and for that reason
he will onirsfell this property at a prico
which wlllotoiftfltifnclcnt to satisfy the lien
of the jmld dfed of trust.

3. A ylkojxif ground fronting on Market
street In tmrutd city of Wheeling, on the
west nlde of eatd Btr«et, c foct 8& Inches,
and runnftig'hack westward 127 fert to an
alley known" an alley B In the rear, being
1 foot and,i inch less in width than the
width aforesaid of tho front and running
hack so nS.lD make tho width that much
loss in tho.TrtJtr thereof, it oclnff a P*rt of
the said lirt>r»crty which was devised to
Lemuel Tjfnrisbey by William Busbey. and
lying dlreettf north of tho property of th;
Wheeling;Tit 1« and Tru«t Company, and
includes aJl privileges which the said
William Busbey had or was entitled to as
to uaa and enlovmcnt of the alloy way be-
t\?wn tht* propertv and the said property,
of the WIMIIdr Title and Trust Company,
This was conveyed to the said William ft.
Simpson E&Jjruary 16, 1893. book ». pape 91.
But this Rrpprrty will bo sold subject to
threw lea^ej of different portions thereof,
one to Slinpsfcn & Hazlett. another to Mrt*
A. E. Dodd; being leases from year to year,
and a thhnli to J. B. Wills & Co.. dated
April 1, WMmnd expiring March 81, 1S9?,
but the Ippuor'H rights. Including the rluht
to tnk« tli»' ^ents tinder thq said leases, will
pass to the purchaser.
This property Is now subject to a deed

of trust made by .the said William B.
Simpson and wife to Robert White, dated
February .36. 1S9I, book 3?, page 66<. Underthe provisions of tho deed under whlck
the undersigned Is acting he will sell thin
property fren from the lien of the said
deed of trust and will satisfy that Ilea
out of the proceeds of sale, and for that
reason he will only sell this property at
a price which will be sufficient to satisfy
the Hen, of, the said deed of trust.
All of the above described real property!

will besold free from any dower Intereit
of the wife of the said William B. Simp- t
son. Mr;«nd Mrs. Simpson will Join with !
the undersigned In making deeds to the <

purchasers so ns to convey Mrs. Simpson'*
inchoate right of dower,the value of which
will be. Under an arrangement with Mrs.
Simpson/ paid to her by the undersigned
out o< the proceeds of sales.
Terms.:ot Sale..One-third of the purchasemoney, and so much more thereof al

the purdi,ap»'r may elect to pay,will be paid
In cash on the day of sale, and tho residue
In two Wjual installments payablo in on«
and two years respectively from the day
of sale.wtth interest from that date. The
payment Uf the deferred Installments of
-' «Soll lia nvmrMl hv &

d*e</ at trust upon the property told, and
the purchaser shall maintain insurant
upon the buildings upon the property pur«
chased for the benefit of the undersigned
and to an amount satisfactory to him.

" ffERSONAL PROPERTY.
I will also sell at public auction, at Nun*

ber 1! Fifteenth street, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 18. 1887.
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., and con*
ttnulnr from day to day until the sal*
shall have been completed, tho household
and kitchen furniture, ornaments pictures
books and other personal property no*
contained In tho resldonco of the said WilliamIK* Simpson.
Tertw of Sale..Cash, except that with

the purchasers of property In considerably
amounts, satisfactory arrangements will
bo mado for reasonable credit with good
security.
ilolSel HOWARD 1IAZLETT, Assignee.

JpUDLIC SALE.

Under" jihe authority vested In him by a

deed of trust made by Joseph Lelner and
Emma, Jils wife, dated on the 12th day of
November. In the year ISPS, and recorded
In the ottlco of the clerk of tho county
court of Ohio county. West Virginia. In

Deed of Trust Rook No. «, at page lfB,
the undersigned trustee will sell at publlo
auction at the north door of the court
boost* of Ohio county aforesaid, on

THURSDAY. JANUARY 7. 1M7.

beginning nt 10 o'clock a. m., the followingdescribed parcel of real property situ- $
atcd In theclty of Wheeling, In saldeounty. k
i« oimniino and Eoff's addition to tho said
city. tVmt !h to miy the north ono-naii
of lot numbered ono hundred ond sixty- £
three, In Mid addition, and ono and on*half/C«t more next south of the north
one-naif of the said lot. mnklnjr together &
thirty-four and one-half feet measured
along tho front of tho paid lot and extendingof the wme width from mat to west
the xvholo depth of tho said Jot. Thin l»

the sumo property which wa* conveyed
to tho said Joseph Lelner by Thomas B.

McLaln. trustee, nnd Kllzabeth MeMechen
by dvP'i dated on the Sth day of February.
A. P. .1SW. and recorded In said clcrk't
office In Deed Hook No. 92. at page C.
TRRMS OP BALK-Of th« DUrchwe

price tho purchaser shall pay fi.SE) in cai«h
on tho day of sale. 11.30), or such le»«
amount of the purchase money as shall
remain unpaid, shall bo paid on November15, 1897; SI.IMO, or such less amount of
the purchace money oh shall still remain
unpaid. Rhall be Paid on November 15,
1SD*; 11.180. or such less amount of th#
purchase money as shall still remain unpaid.shall be paid on November 15. IW;
31.12V. or such less amount of tho purchase
money as shall .still remain unpaid, shall
bo paid on November 13, 1900; and th«
reitldOe of tho purchase money, If any
shell then remain unpaid, shall be paid
on November 1.. 1!K)L Tho deferred installmentsof tho purchase money shnll
hear Interest from tho day of sale, nnd
for them tho purchaser shall give his notei

I With personal security satisfactory to t!:
" .»! « main*

unttarnignca iru.xie«- n«:

tain Insurance to an amount aatliifartorjr 8

to the truBtee and for his hcnctlt upon M
dr7 Trust <»(* !

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
HEKEBY ANNODNCE^MTSELF A

Candidate (or

M^or of the City of Wheeling.
"ftflfijcct to the decision of the Democratic 8
primaries.

FRANK J. HEALY. J


